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Abstract:  In the contex t of applying computer aided design tools to aircraft conceptual design, a sketch
based approach is proposed to help designers turn their original concepts into complex numerical models
t hat are usable for further analysis and optimization. This approach emphasizes t he integration of g ener al
configuration and the layout of such components as eng ines, payloads, fuel tanks and landing gears, and
t he representation of a design scheme as unifo rm plane sketches and three dimensional models. This pa
per pr esents the measur es adopted to implement the approach in a prototype system, including the object
or iented data structure, friendly graphical user interfaces and basic features of relevant modules. Sever al
ex amples generated in the prototype and applications of the results are finally outlined to illustr ate the ef
fectiv eness of the approach.
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基于草图的概念机设计综合与建模方法及其实现. 刘  虎, 武  哲, 王钢林, 王新林. 中国航空
学报(英文版) , 2004, 17( 4) : 207- 214.
摘  要:在采用计算机辅助设计工具进行飞机概念设计的背景下, 提出了一种基于草图的方法以
帮助设计者将他们的创造性想法转变为后续的分析和优化可用的复杂数值化模型。该方法强调
了对总体布局型式确定和包括发动机、装载、油箱和起落架在内的部件布置的综合, 以及将设计方
案以统一的平面草图和三维模型加以表示。阐述了在一个原型系统中为实现这一方法所采取的
各种措施 ,包括面向对象的数据结构、友好的图形化用户界面及相关模块的基本特征。最后给出
了系统中生成的若干实例及其应用以说明这一方法的有效性。
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  Conceptual design is the first phase of aircraft
design, and computer aided tools are very helpful in
improving the quality and eff icency of this phase.
In pract ice, a platform is also necessary to validate
new methods and algorithms for conceptual
dessign. These considerat ions mot ivate the devel
opment of a PC based prototype system called Syn
thet ic Environment for Aircraf t Conceptual Design
( SEACD) , w hich integ rates EDRIPS
[ 1]
for design
requirements input and preliminary sizing and RC
SPlus[ 2] for elect romagnet ic scattering est imat ion.
F ig1 illustrates the system architecture of
SEACD. It can be seen that the init ial schemes gen
erated at the stage of design synthesis and geomet
ric modelingserve as the basis of analysis and opt i
mization. Although much research has been con
ducted on applying art ificial intelligence ( AI) and
relevant disciplines to generate design schemes[ 3, 4] ,
it s pract ical usage is limited, not only because of the
difficult ies in solv ing such problems as know ledge
acquisit ionand expression, but also because of the
impossibility of modeling a creat ive mind. On the
other hand, such commercial CAD tools as CAT IA
and U G are more suitable for later preliminary and
detail instead of conceptual design [ 5] . Consequent
ly, it is more useful and feasible to assist designers
in exert ing their creat ivity and manifesting the
schemes they prefer. In this paper, a sketch based
approach is argued for this purpose and its imple
mentat ion in SEACD is presented.
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F ig 1 System architecture and data flow of SEACD
1  T he Sketch Based Approach
Draw ing conceptual sketch [ 5] is a general
pract ice for designers to express their ideas in air
craft conceptual design, as w ell as in other engi
neering design fields. Since the rough sketches of
ten lack suff icient dimensional and topology infor
mation, it is hard to turn all of them into precise
numerical models automatically. As show n in Refs.
[ 6] and [ 7] , former research on sketch interpreta
t ion w as not related to largescale design problems.
On the other hand, 3D models have been
adopted widely in typical codes for computer aided
aircraf t conceptual design, including AAA [ 8] , AC
SYNT [ 9] , RAM [ 10] , RDS [ 11] etc . In these codes,
w inglike components, such as w ing and empen
nage, can be modeled parametrically by using air
foil, w ing span, aspect rat io etc , while fuselage
like components, including fuselage, inlet etc , are
generally modeled by loft ing a set of cross sect ions
given by body stations because they are alw ays too
complex and variable to be described w ith certain
parameters. How ever, if designers have to concen
t rate on separated spat ial sect ions, they may be
kept from expressing their overall concepts.
As a comprom ise betw een automatic modeling
from conceptual sketch and conducting absolutely
3D manipulat ions, a computer assisted design sys
tem should synthesizes 2D sketches and 3D model
ing , i . e . , enable designers to draw complex 2D
profiles of fuselagelike components convenient ly,
and then determ ine cross sect ions limited by corre
sponding prof iles. By this means, separated cross
sect ions w ill conform to the general shape of a com
ponent that is expressed as sketch , and designers
can pay more at tent ion to expressing their concepts
instead of caring about the detail dimensions.
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Moreover, 2D expressions of winglike components
should be defined, so that designers can get an
overall representat ion of the general conf igurat ion
in the form of both 2D sketches and 3D models.
In addition to configuration, the layout of
standard components, such as engines payloads and
equipment , is also an indispensable aspect of an ini
t ial scheme. In Ref. [ 12] , a synthesis methodology
for configurat ion integration is presented and the
importance of these components is stressed. As
v iewed from draw ing conceptual sketch  , the
standard components can be regarded as rules or
references, because they alw ays have fixed dimen
sions. Designers can scale the conceived concepts
w hich may have no determinate dimensions to
match them and thus get reasonable prof iles of an
aircraf t. T his also means that a general layout of
standard componentss can be conducted before the
determination of configuration.
F inally, fuel tanks and landing gears should be
designed to complete both 2D and 3D representa
t ions of the initial scheme. It should be noted that
the layout of these tw o items must be accompanied
w ith center of grav ity estimation, w hich can be
fulfilled dynamically w ith the adjustment of
schemes once the weight characteristics of each
components are determined.
In short , the sketch based approach supplies
designers an easy process that could turn their orig
inal concepts, w hich may be very rough and un
clear, into usable initial schemes represented by u
niform 2D sketches and 3D models. M ajor compo
nents involved in current prototype are illustrated
in Fig2. Although they do not cover all the six
categories of components proposed in Ref . [ 12] ,
other items, including st ructural elements, stabiliz
ing surfaces etc , can be added conveniently on such
a basis.
2  Data Structure and Interfaces
T o implement the sketch based approach, the
requirements of represent ing complex 2D/ 3D
shapes of components should firstly be satisfied. In
SEACD, an objectoriented data st ructure is ut i
Fig2  Major components defined at present
lized to const ruct each component f rom such basic
geometric elements as lines, cubic Bspline curves
and NU RBS surfaces. Taking fuselage, w ing and
missile as examples, Fig3 illustrates the hierarchi
cal tree structure represent ing relevant informat ion
of them. It can be seen that not only these compo
nents, but also a lot of abst ract elements shared by
different components are def ined as classes. Vari
ables and functions used more frequent ly are usually
contained in these abstract classes, so that they do
not need to be def ined repeatedly in each compo
nent class.
T wo major kinds of linkages between classes
can also be ident if ied in Fig3. First, a class is de
rived f rom another class and therefore inherits all
variables and functions of the latter, as show n be
tw een C Missile and its base class C Payload .
Second, a pointer or a list of pointers to a class is
contained as a member of another class. It should
be noted that the w ide use of pointer lists is vital to
describing complex informat ion because items in a
list could be appended or removed easily. For ex
ample, Free Comp List in C Fuselage means
that several subparts could be generated for a com
plex fuselage, and Wing Surf L ist in C Wing 
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Fig 3 Illustration o f t he data structur e r epresenting fuselage, wing and missile
makes it possible to use cranked w ing that compris
es several segments.
T he data st ructure should ensure consistency
of design informat ion during conceptual design as
w ell. According to the system architecture illus
t rated in prev ious Fig1, the design informat ion
consists of not only component informat ion that in
cludes design parameters and geometric data, but
also informat ion on weight , aerodynamic character
ist ics and so on. T hese characterist ics are also de
f ined as classes and pointers to them are contained
in a uniform design information class. By contrast,
classes for analysis and g raphic user interface
( GU I) related classes, e. g . , dialog classes, are
independent of design informat ion, so that the sys
tem can be expanded easily once methods w ith
higher precision are available. If design parameters
are changed through interfaces, analysis classes w ill
be not if ied and then funct ion to update correspond
ing characterist ics. F ig4 illustrates such a rela
t ionship among design informat ion, analysis classes
and interface related classes.
Because the sketch based approach in essence
is designer centered, the system GU I in Fig4
must be f riendly and convenient to humancomput
er interact ions. Besides the dialogs for dif ferent
modules, tw o sorts of v iew w indows are supplied in
SEACD. One of them is used as sketchpad and
the other is used for 3D modeling. The former has
three kinds of view modes: top, left and top/ lef t,
the last of w hich means top and lef t views of a
scheme are show n in one view w indow w ith the
same longitudinal coordinate. One or more view
window s of 3D modeling can be opened and at
tached to a sketchpad, and each of them can have
different angle of view and display mode including
points, grids and surfaces.
3  Implementation of Relevant Modules
According to the process of applying the
sketch based approach, f ive major modules are
available for the stag e of design synthesis and mod
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F ig4  Relationship among class g roups wit h different usages
eling at present : standard components layout,
fuselagelike components design, w inglike compo
nents design and layout, fuel tanks design and lay
out , and landing gears design and layout .
3. 1  Standard components layout
Information of a standard component , includ
ing the plane and 3D representat ions that are de
f ined parametrically, is stored in correspond
database ( as show n in Fig1) . Once an item is se
lected f rom these databases, its informat ion is
transformed to the scheme and several copies w ill
be made if necessary. T he designer can dispose
each item via an interface by adjust ing the coordi
nates of it s base point , w hich is also the origin of
local coordinates def ined on it . By sending message
to the sketchpad or 3D modeling w indow in the
background, the adjustment can be ref lected in a
nearly real t ime to g ive the designer t imely visual
feedback.
3. 2  Fuselagelike components design
According to the geometric t raits, subparts of
a fuselagelike component are categorized into tw o
types that are referred to as type I and type II.
T he former means that a subpart interacts w ith
the XZ plane and takes it as symmetric plane,
while a subpart that belongs to the lat ter has tw o
separate but also symmetric parts w ith regard to
the XZ plane. As illustrated in Fig5, four pro
f iles are needed to represent a type I subpart on
sketchpad, and six prof iles are needed for a type II
subpart .
F ig 5 Examples of t ype I and type I I subparts
  Based on the profiles, the designer should take
the follow ing basic steps to accomplish a subpart:
( 1) Draw the prof ile or prof iles in top view or
left view by picking up a series of controls points
with mouse in the sketchpad.
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( 2) Draw the rest belonging to the other
v iew, w hich must be fulf illed under the top/ left
v iew mode.
( 3) Select several body stat ions that are be
tw een the fore and af t limitat ions of profiles, and
then determ ine the section curve for each cross sec
t ion w ithin an boundary rectang le, w hose ranges
on Y and Z axes are calculated by the system ac
cording to positions of prof iles at its body station.
( 4) Rotate some sect ion curves if necessary.
( 5) Generate the 3D surfaces by taking sec
t ion curves as f rames.
T o improve the precision of curves and the ef
f iciency of modeling, such measures as object snap
and automatic g enerat ion of symmetric curve are u
t ilized. In addit ion, because of the adoption of cu
bic Bsplines, the control points of a sect ion curve
must be deliberately designated to meet some spe
cial requirements, such as the geometric cont inuity
of right side and left side[ 13, 14] . To help designers
g et this point , several typical sect ion curves are
normalized and predef ined as templates in SEACD
( Fig6) , and then a template will be scaled to the
boundary rectang le of a sect ion once it is selected.
Fig6  Dialog w indow for selection of
section curve templates
  Generally, a sat isfactory shape of a fuselage
like component can not be achieved w ithout fre
quent modif icat ion. Once the prof iles are edited by
the dessigner, existed cross secctions w ill be auto
matically moved and scaled according to new range
of profiles and boundary rectangles. Thus the re
peated w ork of designers can hereby be reduced
g reat lyin particular, if a large number of cross sec
t ions are def ined for a complex subpart .
3. 3  Winglike components design and layout
Because w ing and empennage have sim ilar de
sign and modeling methods, similar dialog w indow s
are devised for the design and layout of them
( Fig7) . How ever, w ing is reg arded as a necessity
of an aircraf t, while any kind of empennage is re
garded as selectable. The reference w ing is also de
f ined for the former, w hose trapezoidal plan pa
rameters can be init ialized by using stat ist ic data
and the area got from preliminary sizing. It is ut i
lized to help the designer select parameters of real
wing and est imate aerodynamic characterist ics.
Fig7  Dialog w indows for w ing design
and air fo il selection
3. 4  Fuel tanks design and layout
Several independent fuselage and w ing fuel
tanks can be def ined in a scheme. The process of
modeling fuselag e fuel tanks is sim ilar to that of
modeling fuselagelike components. However, it is
assumed that shapes of the former should be more
regular than those of the latter, so designers just
need draw one section curve at the foremost body
station, and the system w ill scale it to other sec
t ions piecew ise scattered along the longitudinal axis
and generate the 3D surfaces.
As to a w ing fuel tank, plan parameters
should be g iven. Since the tank must be w ithin the
wing, the ratio of tank height to st ructural height
of the airfoil in corresponding position is needed,
and sect ion curves of the tank are calculated by
scaling the airfoil data.
3. 5  Landing gears design and layout
Pract ical landing gears always comprise many
complex parts, so each landing gear in the proto
type is simplified as a group comprising a sing le
strut and several w heels arranged as tandem, jux
taposit ion and so on. The disposit t ion parameters
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and dimensions of such a g roup are defined para
metrically; the status and direct ions of ret ract ion
can also be set via interface.
4  Validation and Application
Plenty of examples have been generated to val
idate the adaptability of the sketch approach to dif
ferent categories of aircraf t and the ef ficiency of the
prototype. F ig8 show s three of them, including
their sketches and 3D models which can be export
ed as standard IGES f iles for further modificat ion.
( a) thr ee sur face configur ation
( b) forward sweep wing configuration
( c) unmanned flying w ing
Fig8  Example schemes generated in SEACD
  Because the quality of initial schemes relies on
the creat iv ity and experience of designers, as w ell
as their mastering on the system , the capability of
analyzing and opt im izing these schemes must be
ensured. As indicated in Fig1, in addition to such
normal funct ions as geometric characterist ics and
center of gravity estimat ion
[ 15]
, the elect romagnet
ic scat tering of schemes can be est imated by using
physical opt ics algorithm and Geometrical Theory
of Dif fract ion ( GTD) ( Fig9) . Moreover, to get
more reliable aerodynam ic characteristics of uncon
vent ional conf igurat ions, the schemes can be ana
lyzed in a CFD code called MGAERO ( Fig10)
that is linked to SEACD seamlessly through anoth
er code called iSIGHT. By virtue of the abundant
optimizat ion algorithms supplied in iSIGHT, mul
t idisciplinary opt imization of schemes can also be
implemented based on analysis modules.
F ig 9 Electromagnetic scattering estimation
of an imag inary scheme
F ig 10  Result of CFD analysis to a scheme
with MGAERO
5  Concludding Remarks
T he prototype system presented in this paper
realizes the basic purpose of the sketch based ap
proach, i . e . , support ing designers to exert and
express their creat ivity at conceptual level. It can
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helps designers fulfill 2D/ 3D configurat ion design
and layout in an integrated way, as well as evalu
ates and optimizes the initial schemes by using em
pirical and numerical methods.
It is also possible to apply the sketch based ap
proach and the system architecture to similar prob
lems in other f ields, e. g . , conceptual helicopter
design. Naturally, both of them should be adjusted
based on the knowledge in those f ields to develop
specif ic and prospect ive tools.
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